
YAMAHA ''MOOD'' 

AT ITS PEAK 

High on o hillside obove the Kora• 
doi Hi9ht5 in Kurume, Kyushu 

lslond1 the I 969 Motocross Jopon 

Grand Prix. took place for· two days 
from Moy 17 to 18. In the largest 

event of ih lclnd, Yomoho monopo• 
lyzed the thr•e groups- Amoturtu, 
Junia.rs and Seniors - with sweeping 
victories. More then 80, 000 spec

lotor·s at I he venue we,-e deeply 
imprened with the ovc-rwhelming 
victories of Yomoho bocked by its 

most advanced level of l,echnology 
and ultra-high engine performance. 

1969 Motocross Japan Grand Prix Opens 

Hideki OI\ hh Yomo1-o 11 ,pe•dlng th• way 10 1h• glorry of ¥!'101y. 11.-1119 Mt 'l'omol\.o AT-I Ot'ld OT,I, ll• grobb•4 1h• .(florMpio,•uhipt 11'1 

1he 125 cc Ot'ld 250 cc rocct c.ot'IJe$1ed by .lul!llou. 
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Fl;,,et <1fYo,.oflolSODT•l't .... dimbing ai1d 
4•,..,d;.,g the steep slope, 

\ 

Which One is , ... MO)f populor? Thi, pt,101 
give• o prompl ot1,wer. TIie mon po;iglo, 
In tho 250cc clou h Yomoho 2,0 DT•l, 
Al'ld it1 lhc 250cc, r,,ccdlcn to ioy, ii h 
Yomoho Al-1, 

Th• Japan Crond Pri� Rolly, th• 011n1,1ol 
motocron, wos held for two doys 

on tho 17th ond 18th of Moy ot tho 
Kor'odol Co1.1rse, The rocet were sepo• 
roted into three groups a, amoteurs, 
junior,, and .-niors with SOc-c, 90cc, 
125 cc, 250 cc ond 25 I cc or more, 11 
races in all. The rid•rs who gQlhered 
there for o shoe ot the championship 
numbered as mony os 260, coming from 
os for norih os Aonriotl fo the Tohoku 
District and os for down so11th as Oki• 
nowo, l'IOt to sp•ok of oil tho.- from 
Kyushu. The roor of 380 proud mochincs 
celled togeth•r a crowd of 80,000 
spectotors. 
One outsumdiog paint in the Gnind Prix 
thi:i ytar waa the technique .,f the rider& 
which i.s bei1,g impr.,ved year by rear, 
�,; well :ls the ac;1iv" J):u1 played by 1he 
YA�lAHA mo1on. in v.irio1,1i; cl.uses, 
The o.,.erwhelming number of \'A�1A· 
[IA1,a in 1be running w� aceouottd for 
n(:cdl¢SS 10 �,y, by the .amo\teur icrou1, 
who wert havin9 tbe ..-x1>cricnce for the 
fiut time. And in tbe junior and senior 
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groups too, most oJ whieb ride1'$ 1c1re 
alrtady well aware of the r:'ig.,rousness 
and enj(lyme.111 ()f the rcees, thus pro\•ing 
their popularity with 1hc be3t .ibilit)' 
and most OUl$tO.nding perfonno.nce:s, 

250D1•1, 125AT-1 

Wins Double Title 
The prcpoodcra.nce or YA.MAHA 50f6-C 
futd 90H3-C (IOOL2-C) in tl1e an1t1.tet.11' 
gr(iup :uid thti 250 DT-1 ;md 125 AT-I 
in chc juni(,r imd senior gro-ups w.is thi: 
highlighc of chii,; year's rally. In tbe 
amateur group and the junior group 100. 
lhe YAMAHA 250DT-I illl 1he 250c<: 
d� .ind YAMAHA 125AT in 1he l25a 
elu.,; to-ok 6rst prizes to sh()w the high 
qualit)' and pedonuanoe ()f the YAMA• 
HA 11u)tur.11. ll i:.: c,niy rng,etted 111:tt the 
lhr.:·e co11se(;utivc vk1orit:s fol' YAMAHA 
which C\'Ctyooe bad e.xpectcd could no1 
be achieved. After two c011:1«ut ive Ti• 
c.tori� in the 2.50cc <:hi$$ which WM i he 
main event in the senior group, Cham• 
pion Suzuki was beaten by a bail''s bre,. 

I 

Yor1tohc pil <i brl,nful with "vigOI'. 

1.11h a1 the finish line QS the rell\lh of 11, 

fall. H<>wever, one tbing that was keenly 
feh was 1h31 YAt,.IAHA"a product deve
}qpmen1 hod rnken the riilu ini1\\'l,1ive 
in exploring the /uturc of the Trail/ 
Spon. 
The rllte of pafticipuion of 1he YA· 
MAHA 2.SO D T -1 in tJ1e 25<kc clan taOH 

regardl� of whether {l.m1t1eur,junior or 
senior, wa-s ()v,erwhelming and was the 
t31l( ()f 1he meet.. It wsa indeed die debu• 
of thili �·ery Y/\M.AliA 2500T-l ....,hich 
opened the motocroS& to the public, 
Leins botl1 1hrilliog and sare. for the 
e11jo)'me1H of dJrna1nie ridinH, h wu the 
YAMAAA l25AT-t whic.h was�() very 

elfective io building up the solid po-sit ion 
by ronering the mood of the YAl\·lAHA 
Tmll/Spor-1 {Ind expnndin2 Jt4 

In the future we C1Jn fully expect that 
YAMA.11A "''ill 61) 1he bill for the ne�· 
demands in the s1)ort type moton oil 
1he ex.perieoce c,( 1he 250DT-L and the 
125AT-t. 

YAMAHA Spearhead for 1969 
The curtain is going up on the World Chompion$hlp 1969 Rood Roeei 
, which start with the Grond Pri� of Spain on Moy 4th. As you 
d. ody know, YAMAHA is not participating this year in the team
series for factory rocers. But, YAMAHA will still be powerful in
overy light e�houd clou roco for the Grond Prix. 

K. Andersson
Those ridors of stodi rocen portlcl• 
poling prlYOlely ore ploying lh• Full 
rolei, but the YAMAHA sp•otheod fat 
1969 will be KeAt Anderoon, the oce 
fro,n Sweden who lt widely octlv• 011 

hi$ T0-2. H e  once was busy os a foe• 
tory rocer rider for Husqvorno. Bvt he 
rec ogAili:od tho superior performonce of 
YAMAH1'. ond begol'I to jockey the 
SOT-I from lost year to emerge os the 
top champion 11'1 Swedish rood roc:11'1g. 
The World Championship Seri� end� 
iu third Tound tu I he Cr.ind Prix o( 

Fl'tl.n<:e on May l81h. l:Jy that time th('. 
lc:a.ding numhi:r c,f 11oi 111� i1t tlie 250i::c 
class WM the 37 firmly in I he: lu111d� of 
K. And('rsson wil11 tht most stabilitet:1
rci:ulu, induding the 1>ointi givc.n him 
1-,- �he viclory in th.e Wesl German 
L ,d Prix. The exclusive paper o( 

England. "Motor Cycle", writes as follows 
rt:garding lhe llCCt)nd rQuud 4igh1i11g for 
the Wt!$t C'�rm..·my Gnmd Prix 250cc me;.: 
in which K. Andersson had 1aken a iirs, 
place victory in a W"orld championship 
for the tinu time in his career ;ws ti rac.,-er: 

West Germany Grand Prix 
250cc Class Race, 

(Hockenheim) 23 Lopl, 96. 72 miles 

The 250cc Clti� riw:e of the Wei,1 Ger• 
i:ntrny Grtmd Prix WI.I$ a l,a11lc hctwecn 
, he MZ fon(lry racer of Ee.s1 Germany 
:ind the YAMAHA T0-2. lmmec:liattly 
from the !lu.r1, H. Roi;ner, I .. $.x;i.QO atul 
S. Mobrini?tr on 1hc MZ made dashes.
Two riders. R. Gould tmd K. Andersson
,•ere hard on th�m. But ,he MZ did nm
keep the frc)nl pc.>Jilion for hmg, On 
al,out the ii:oh lap, R. Gould 1<>ok Qver
the top. Around midway of Lhe race. S.
IJcrrero 1he OJ111:1 foctory ,aoer :nuc.k

close behind 1he YA.MAHA and 1be MZ 
group�, alino1u L-Stchinx up with them. 
tJ. Rosntr i1:1d thupped 01.11 br that lime 
because o( engine trouble. Howe'°or L. 
Stabo put on a spurt and ret.-aine<l tl1t 
tttp fr(lm R, Gould for mttny lap�. During 
thc b1\ler J)ilrl of 1hc r.ic;e, re11rc11�bly 
Gould had to retire bcc1ms� of uouble 
wi1h the ··big end... Now the race wu 
to be fought out betwee1, L. :,nd K. 
1\ndersson. And-erNOn \Tho h.ud been 
carefully k('.cping his own 1>ace. suddenly 
1urned on full speed and made up 1l1e 
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dilfe,·eoce of 1hree seconds 10 light vio, 
le1Hly for 1he lQp by abo,u1 1ho twcntfo1h 
l:11,, preit:nti11g -1 \'Cry for�ful race. Al 
the tv,cnty-firat lap, L. Sta.L() retired 
b«au:1e of tbe o,•e.rpacing of hi., MZ, 
which mean1 tl1a1 K, Antlcrl!$On became 
I he winner of u World Chnmpionship 
R:11cc for 1b,e lirst time in his rad1lg 
career. In addition, the �oncl :ind third 
pltlce$ were won by L. John tmd K. 
Huber who were alio on 1hc YAM.AHA 
250 TD-2. YAMAHA :,wep• 1he nice 
wil h 1$1, 2nd tlnd :lu
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YAMAHA 

Topics 

Rand Easter Show 
y AMA HA look por1 in the Rand forter

Show in South Africa, tepre�l"ltlnv 
Japan'• IYIOIOt<ycle ll'ldUJll'y. 
An impreuive array of flew YoMoho, 
on di,ploy excited tlie odmirolion of 
rnony visiton to lh$ Yomoho Stand, 
Amon� the Yamabas wlUI 1he 250 l>SCl 
�poniitcr, die lare:11 1uhlicicm 11, 1hc Yn· 
mah.a �1. Tht! Y:imah;a Sumd "''<'6 set 
"I-' by sht- A<.:e Mo1Qrs., a Yamaha. dealer 
in thill country. (By courtesy {)( A<.:e 
Motors in South Afr,<;a) 

Contributions Invited 
Jud se.nd us pictures you',•e taken 
of stories, interesting hnppe.ningR 
or. ell:traordinary incidences.any. 
thing if it's about YAMAHA. A 
commtmorath�� gift will be sent 
to tho1>e subscribers whoie pietureiJ 
are accepted for publication. 

Address , YAMAHA MOTOR 

CO., LTD. NAKAJO 1280, HA

MAKITA CITY, SHIZUOKA PREF. 

JAPAN 

H 

Most Popular Taxip

in the Town 
THE Philippine, conshh ,of mor11: than 

1,000 itlond,, both large ond small, 
Accordingly, her intcr·illond communi• 
corion i, maintained mo illy by boo 1, 
and oirploncs. 
Un the 01her lullld, both au1umohile!rt 
anJ mo1or�rd�s doini1uue I rAffic on l:uul 
P:u1icub1rl)· mu;-res1in,1t to the Cf4.'S o( 

foreign touris1s is the sc::ienc o( sidcars 
lle?JviJ)g A'S ta:.:i cab$. Bcc:.l'lu� or being 
handy, e:t:Sy to gel on -0nd ,?el off. 1hc 
,;idccor uu:it"S arc 1be mos, po1>ular. 
Fart"!I are fairl>' eheap. \.\'hen brt!aiog 
ore alooH 1hc ,11re-e1s, tht- pa$,;l'.'11gf"u 
appear 10 enl irdy forge, the bhu:inR 
sun :.1b<wc 1hcir h«i.d9. 
The pictu.re above ildt1 w;1� t�'kt'n on 1bt> 
m.-iin ::11rec,:.I of l);'li::Pl'lll Cit)', 3l�km 4outh 
from Manilll.11 O!l11.•:n11..'1un� LO note 1ha1 
more than 90% uf I he sid�c;ir,. arc- pullf!<I 
br Ya1naha,;, Ry <:ouriet;y o( Nork,� 
Tr:.uli11g Co., ln<:., Phili1>pines/ 
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